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Major differences between these programs

• CRTP:
  Investigator-initiated clinical/translational research
  Applicants must have an identified mentor and research project
  Aims to produce future PIs of NIH-funded grants
Medical Specialties of 140 CRTP Scholars 2000-2012

- Dentistry
- Emergency
- Family Med
- Medicine
- Neurology
- Ob-Gyn
- Oncology
- Otolaryngology
- Pathology
- Pediatrics
- Pharmacy
- Psychiatry
- Radiation Oncology
- Radiology
- Rehab Med
- Surgery
- Internal Medicine

Number in each category

Selected Citations

**Class of 2010 (59 publications; 23 first author)**

**Class of 2011 (18 publications; 7 first author)**

**Class of 2012 (24 publications; 10 first author)**
Academic Rank of Master’s Students
while active in program
2000-2012

- Faculty
- Fellow
- Resident
- Med Student

Percent of CRTP Grads Who are PI on at Least One Research or Career Dev Grant

Institute for Clinical and Translational Research
Distribution of Funding Sources for 87 Research Grants Awarded to CRTP Graduates, 2000-2010*

*Limited to grants awarded as PI

Distribution of Funding Sources of 46 Career Development Grants Awarded to CRTP Graduates
CRTP (MSc) Updates

- Program has graduated 157 with MS degree, including 14 medical students since 2012
- Team-Based Learning in biostatistics introduced
- Graduated our first international student (from Rwanda); part of building Rwandan research infrastructure
- With new Chair in Anesthesiology, we have our first two anesthesiologists in program